23,025 UNIQUE PATIENTS & CLIENTS

TOP REASONS FOR VISITS
1. COVID-19 exposure or suspected contact
2. Generalized Anxiety Disorder
3. Respiratory Illness
4. Immunizations
5. Acute Pharyngitis (Sore Throat)

COVID-19 RESPONSE
10,701 VACCINE DOSES

#FLUGA 5,272 FLU VACCINATIONS

*Does not include screening visits or group participants
The University Health Center exists to advance the wellbeing of students and our community by providing the integration of health & well-being through primary, specialty, mental health care; and wellness services & outreach.

STUDENT TESTIMONIALS

“My favorite aspect of UHC is the efficiency and easiness of the dental clinic. The dentists are efficient, friendly, and transparent. Making appointments is super easy.”

“UHC is a one-stop-shop for all health and well-being resources.”

“I love being able to get primary care visits without having to leave campus.”

“UHC Pharmacy services are easy to use, and getting a vaccine is very accessible. The staff is always friendly and I have never had a negative experience!”